
TheBat thatk terkenzled theINA
?au told
Ina legend old, _ .
Now al:erten :A film ttied
Ant tno OVio GuAteeet birelahlre Wer -
Wishing to meditate at EN" . •
lrookupIda abode 11: aBallot' gawp.: •

, •

Se
This peat ran= •
Gave solitude. *holier.and plenty let eat,
*intby dilline)tt. Ilse of hta teeth antl his feet
Heaocat halo hemline qUite.,Whia hand—
Its wells and ite ftnor*.WlNtpet vtataals INN*,

Tbie rat,
Boon stew - • -

'

•
And he said to binaelf,"God atelis hi! CoAnit
ld7 body nour would be only skatund bone
It/ hadn't turned hermit. I stall inert
liebebbt4nit thewurld's Ms butter voilV •

)

To Ibis &eget', • . •

On tbeir leans,
Camesome representatives fromthe rsts,
Baying: Itstopolis Ts beeleged by the gibs
We are going for aid toa foreign land;
014Zelghbor,-do lank=a helping bind.
... We set out. • . . ,

'Without
A dollar to nal ttlalletidfulenenr" • '
Do give us ashilling. or et leastAfeW *Ws;
Well be Nary grateful. well surely ze_psy,
If we live toreturn <MUM 13.0Xt NOW UZA°31)7,74"

The rat
Said that
Re no longer had intazast Inworldly seam
But for the sae of old friendship his -twO latent

prayers
Were at their disposal.. What could hermitdo not

•Re wrath= hisblessing, med.—dosed his dam. •

"01:t1 tberaritr
.

. .
Or charity,".„ -

,

t$A3 :r )1:if ; the rat WWII 1 If 133114 liveat ease.
• And the world is to them p great Holland olseegs...

When theirMende are distressed and 14aorrY 'Plitt.Do 0347 glro only blosidrige, then aloes thadoos tig It

MORAL OEMS.
The Scripture is a river of truthand love

that flows from God. •

Thopassionate are like men standing on
their heeds; they sea all things the wrong
way..

Faith's eyes can see through a frown of
God, and under it read God's thoughts 'of

ti love and peace. I
Whetever would be injurious to the reott

were all to adopt and carry it out it is the
duty of each to shun.

, A man should be as vigorous as apanther,
as swift as an eagle, as fleet as a stag, and
as etroug as a lion to do the will of his Crea-
tort
, Great occasions of serving God present

#hemeelves but seldom,
is

little ones fre-
quently. liow he that s feithfiil in that

"'whist is little is also faithful in much.
God's image aturabers in our souls till

sharp-edged grief cuts here and there, when
10l the semblance of His form appears null,.
cured by the woes of time.

The Mind =lust-not always be 'judged by
the outward face of the actions. God's
eounteuance is oft ines severe, and his. loads
heavy to thoee whom he best loves.

Do you look around you to knbvp what
you can do fox' the pro- otion of the glory
of God, andthe advance entof man'sgood 11
Turn your eyes within. Gpd has a work
first for you there. , •

When the thief cairn t break In at the
door himself, he finds a child, and puts him
through the little windo v, and then the big
door is speedily opened. Thus do little
sins open the door for a great sin.

silence is in truth of theattributes of God,
and those who seek him from that' side in--
variably learn that meditation is not the
dream, but the reality of life; not its Illu-
sion,ut ite truth not its weakness, but its
siren th.

We should aceustorri ourselves to self-de-nial and patient waiting; Or the blessings
that God reserves for nis people are like
fruit which i$ wholesome when It has had
time to ripen, but will certainly be noxious

' ifgreediiy and prematurely gathered.
lilyLord Cardinal, (Cardinal. Richelieu,)

there is one fact which you seem to have'
entirely forgotten. God is a sure paymas-
ter.. He may not pay at the end of, every
week, or month, or year, but I charge you
rememberthat He pays in the encl.—dada
of Auttraz.

Weikhave no claims on God, and are not
worthy of the least ofall his mercies. It is
therefore surprising that he should hear

'• prayer at all. But he glories in it; and by
nothing is he so much distinguished. He
derives hisname, his character from 11—"Ct
thou that hearest prayer."

To maintain their place, and to be lead
era of men, preachers should feel the neces-
sity of devoting themcelves to severe men-
tal and spiritual training, and by studying,
praying, thiekingyiby close self-denying la-
bor, that sometimes sees the stars grow
pale, to obtain a deepand broadeulture.

The church is never purer, on the whole,
never more devout, and never Increases
more rapidly than when she enjoys the bad
opinion of society; but when we begin Whet
thought very excellent people. and our
church is honored; esteemed and 'respected
and corruption sets , in, we get away from
Christ; and prove again that the friendship
of this 'etorld is eutaity with God. • •

Pray tobe taught to pray. Do not be
content with old forms.that flow from the
lips only. Most Christians have need to
cast away theirformal prayers to be taught
to cry, Abbe. Arrange beforehand what
you are to pray for. Do not fom.et confes-
sion of sin, nor thanksgiving. Pray to get

bour closed lips open in 'intercession; em-
race the whole world, susd carry it within

• the, veil.
The eagle sees the eaglets nitatling, blink.

i4l,g, and doting, and she wishesthem tofly.
rise, says she—but they refuse. She thenButt's up the nest—shakes it, turns out the in-

side; separates, scatters the parts. That is,
she either destroys the nest, or makes it so,

uncomfortable that the young ones moveeinupon the neighboringboughs, where they
are in a posture for flight. God does the

• mine with us—Ha stirs up our nest.
A nobleman advised a benevolent Frenchbishop to add a new wing to his house; leithe modern style of architecture. The Blab-

op 'replied: "The difference, my Lord, bey
tween your advice and that which the 'dev-
il gave our Saviour is, that Satan advisedJesus to change the stones into bread, andyou desire me to turn the bread of the poor
into stoney."

When a rosebud is forined, if the sky Issoft, and the sun genial, it isnot long beforeIt bursts; for the life within it is, so abun-dant that it can no longer contain it all, but
in blossomed whiteness and swimming fra-

-Manee it must needs let forth its j
ULU

oy, and
adden all the air: And if, when ripe,
refuses to expand, it would quickly rot at

i heart and die. Arid Christian charity is
, just piety with its petals fully spread, de.veloping itself, and making a happierworld.The religion which fancies that It lovesGud

when it never evinces love to its brother is
hot piety, but a poor middlewood theology—-a dogma with a worin in its heart.

• Chastenessof our soul in ourrelations toChrist is too little prized, too feebly longed
after. How many and deep are the stains ure 'on our bridal robes that should be so whiteand clean. Conformity to the world, fol-
lowing after its fashions and - amusements,seeking its filthy lucre, ,groveling for itshonors, pamperingof self,'shrinking from ithe cross, putting human methods and ob- 1scrvances and dependencies proudly in place
'of Christ, indulging in fears and doubts in-
stead of taking him simply at his word—itis in sueh ways that our minds, through thesubtitity of the terpent, are beguiled andcorrupted from the shooplicity that is InChrist:

Nature will be reported. All things areengagedfnwriting their history. The plan-
et, the pebble "goes attended by its shadowsThe tolling stone leaves Its scratches on the
mountain, the river its channels in the soil,--the animal its bones in the stratum, the ferh
and the leaf their modest epitaph'in the coal.The falling drop makes its sculpture in the
sand or the stone; not afootstep in the snow,er along the ground, but prints in charac-
ters more or less lasting, amap ofits march;every act of the man inscribes itself In the
memories of hieifellows, and in his own face.The air is full of souuds—,the sky oftokens;the ground is all memOranda and signatures
and every object is eevegel over with hint;giblehepeak to the late gent. ,

Tothe renewed manthe law of God Is a
thing of exceeding and transcendent beau-'ty. To the tenewa snan. The unrenewodmanhas lost the power by which spiritual
beauty: is perceived. The law comes to

' him to condemn and slay, and no man cansee beauty In his executioner. The poign-ard that is lifted up to 'strike us dead maybe beautifully.chased. Its hilt "may be oneblaze of .prectous stones. Itmaybe wield.
ed by a stalwart hand. But the deadly
point of the thing fascinates us. The elms-
ing and the jewelry areell lostupon us. Sois it with the man whom the law-approach-es onlyto condemn and slay. He sees thedart, he hears the threat- he Is consciousofthe uplifted arms all the beauty is hid fromhis facinated vision: but the renewed man

• not only has the faculty by which beautyisperceived restored to active maicise, his re
lation to the law•is so rectiftedthat his mindcan calmly take in the wh4le Impression ofIL The beauty of the -nut be.foreldta, The of the law of God.

,

,

20'THZPvwurV.

. I have a large 'stock of .Dry'
Goods, Groceries, Boots, Saes,
Ready-Made Clothing, Hats and
Caps, Yankee Notions, (&c., which

wiU-Sell at cost for the next air-
tY
• • Iwill sell good:prints for ten
centsper yard. --

-

_Iwill Bell good. ehatings, yard
wide,for 11 mtg. -

Apia sell all my goods eachaap
they you cannot Delp buying the"
if you will call at my store its the

OPERA' BLOCE:
.1,. F. TRUMAY

Deertlield Woolen. 111U.Ust-
DEZIWIk6, PA,

TIQ~b ad .Prmerz,°l,trv"ll44.
OUR' GASSIMERES

ate aranautod. Partlenlar afloat= ghartto

Roll Carding & Cloth Dressing
We mannlkoture to order, and do e3l kinds ofBall.

Carding and ORtla 'Dressing, WA defy oovetttiort.
Wf love aa goodan atiaortmont of

Full Cloths, Cassinteres,
and give more for Wool in eitchange than any otaa
estabUomu4,4 Try thaw andBattery youraallea.

We sirholeude and retail at the Cowen/aqua u►Ula. 2
miles belew irknerviale.

Jan. I, 1872. trstoz.tud MtM=M3.

J. IL Griswold's Water•Wheel.
'Munctorsignsa, are agents for the above Wet

eal, and out oheerfally recommend it as gulp.
rior toall others in use. Persons wishing to put.
slumshould see this wheel la operation before Day

=QUIZ BEGS.
u¢ais•. May 1D, 1872.

Bead theB?.lloWing =

WverznrLD. ASBIL 1it 1872.
We the purchased one of 3. RI, Gris.

wold's 80 inch WaterWheels, using 88 inches of water
torun three MLA ofatone under a20 foot head, and are

&tiled with the wheal. W have ground ext 7
• • • ela'per hour with the three run and can average
that animist per lunir all day.

• B. D. PHILLIPS.
awaldifi'DN PHILLEPI3.

" =ER & LATHROP.
33

HARDWARE, mos, erfam. Nate,
STOVER, TIN-WARE, BELTING. •

RAW'S. CUTLERY, WATER
LIME. AGRICULTURAL

~wS~~~:~dr.~:M~1=~

Carriage and Harness Trim/Wigs,
1t&81ZE8835.,aarimrs, an.

Cartlng N. L. An. 1, LEM

LIVERY STABLE. •

11711TCHAM & OGLES RESPECT-
XI. tally Inform tho publto that They
UnnWalabeda

Livery far Wirer
At theirStable ou Pearl 8t

:pa hedeeill wagon
shoP• Single ca, double So ed to order. They
alai to keep good hors,* wagoris. and Wand to
pleieef *toes reasonable. KETCHAM &

Adß. 31: .11372.
•

.2_ , •

N:!,ew Jewelry -Storee

TwordaliWtotiboyt,Lay to the- ofthaa

Jeravehisr Store •
J

Mee pending feflottitf—oectVoa b.), O. 11138074,Ms stook =Week afon Assortment of

Cloaks, -Wateheo. Jewelry,

Silver and Plated-Ware.
8. D. WABIIIM,cme ot thebestworkstom fa WSWernPsoossiesois. will attend to the

Repairing cf Tratchai
Clocks, 4v., 4"c.

For the atittta doing of *hi& bls seventeen fielitsDrsotical experience is softioleiat gusrotee.
8. D. martnir.s. .Wellaboro. Aug. 28, 1811-ft. .

Mrs, C, P, SMITH,
18 now/oohing nowand elegant dellgasin

AMMUU:Lorwr'1
WlGTc,scM Gaaz,,

Ind Unitisethogablfotoosil sad oicalso goodssadpP.EI.-410trouble* ihaw goat10441111,Mar 01111* Yams.

4. %Immo.

E. =B. Young ct CO
isiummorourfoo Votingk Co )

aboksellers and Stationts
SE

liptl roatos to
Wall Papor, . ,

~. VIO-pW She4Bl.
Winao*letzturol. •

'
,

' . ' Muskat Instrumento.
lEtatlardo,.'
Pictiara Frame and Mai.

llet.scres, allaorta.
rtature Cora.

Law Blanks.
Xitetloo/ 331140?Blazapoks. all s, k

m,)441,..Pdia!,
tomHonig;• •

-

• Aildrit! Goods,

kellefivas i3ooks,
azidevery article In our Urea of trade. •

—New York %Wesat One 'Dollar aMonth.
...Elmira Dailiesat 115Centsa month.
.-Subscriptions week, or umuth, or year.

-...zordere tor nooks wtinstock promptlyattanded to.
11Np:teas paoU, received from New York ov-

ary

are Agents oftheAnchorLiao and the Onion
Line oft7.8. Mall Ocean Steamers. Passage tickets ton 4 from any poLut in Europe at the lowestrates.

Draft* sold on any Bank in Europe st cur
trates oitibelnuage

Jan. 24. 18724y. 8..8. YOUNG & 00.

We have Shed the Shatity

hiIIALDWIN 8. CO
1:14414. RA.

dadawl' tam batflue to luty toair totoadd wdA
onotosomo notivit Imo good

BARGAINS
Pat 2UDL

ear Xiarerast Niro, store

LULU NUM

DESIRABLE GOODS

al ea 11011.0paw to tot emu&

611antes galloasar paiatives.

517.L• MIMSIt GM

it; II

Furniture and tlidertaking.

Van Horn & CNmdfer.
etronloors to b.T. Von irotili

HAI: nay on
largtit azigalbiti awst?

and We
raplabs st=01* oacch

FINE sAND OOKKON FURNITURE
tobefound in Northern Penneylinde, cosudettnit of

rum PARLOR AND DEMI= itrrn.
' WAIL CODIMMiI, TETHAA,TZTZA

MAILPILB AND WOOD TOP OEN= TABLES.
BAT UM% FANCY MAWS, =EOM

OVAL AND SQUARE PRAXES, MAO&
ETS, PURE No. 1 HAIR DIATTJUES.

ES, RUBE & EXCEL9IOEIEAT-

ea full stock ofthe ootenton pas usuAlly bezel La
fireteiese oaehlishmextt.,,The above goods are large.

17 of their owe mr.nufactuti, and estiefection Utast•
crated both is to quehty, endWoe% They sell the

Woven rm'e .krattraBs
the moat popalai opting bad add:also. the Tucker
SpringRed that Las been ontrhal for 17 in**ant fide.
en universalsatliaetton. mar

Room
InsuAptied witti. AU sizes ofthe .throelarer Osaka*. Ivey
andbeautiful style of burial nese, together with other
kinds of feral ,gn and home inenufacture, with trint.
wings tot:Atka. they Willmaks tu2derlskings Ave.ism/ in theirbusiness, and any needing their SeirriCeil
will be Attended toDromptll, and at satisfactory atop
pa. Odd visors el Vantiturs made, -And Tuning
all kinds donewith neatness ituddiexiskeh..

ZIA. M. - vex /CORY CFIALip

'TO erno2arr ISLY00imenua.-41aving concluded thatnunentitled toa titherest after nearly 40 years elm
application to btielnesos X lityezosisoa over the Alia.
tare Enialuees JO "the BoWIle per above axtrum
want, and take thin =Attlee of taking for them the
same liberal patronage as hasbeen extended to rue,"
Ely b00...s mapbe found at the 01.4. plsoafor sattieseo3nt

Jan. 10, Meg. IL T. VAN /101t1A.

JUST RECEIVED,natlollOHorBkATER, BROAD.`CLOTH Gasman.% vESTIXOS, Alit. TfUhl•
GB, which I will seU very cheap TO CASH. Infact, the best -assortment of Goods ever brought to

Wellsboro. of various styles. /lease call auct lookthem over.
Waking chapcoa. and Repairing tlicno withdispatch ands' a

k
a thecheapest.

ORMEWAGNER.
Craft= Street,

Washer% Pa.AB. 1 1872-} y.

CIOa M4b Wit.r.Dra t I ZIjQtinky Qmstrtptimexoontod with 4ourstG071121 d 0110 St the'
Jammuram

IBM ~

,i ,

Gi)indal;g- oginaihif & Machine Shops
!stit,4olsl.ilBo3:ED 1840.

AD~QARTERS
b 1.112 ALL AND WINTER GOOD&

HOBICAS HARDEN
bagi Luive to o eitaation to )iis Now undiviezodYeOtook ofVorobsuEllse, bougbt

this meat-

EAT DECLINE IN PRICES,
whlAtt lomat& to amts gnat=tber!tha Imes:ouv ateroperstotoso cdiesed Inthis mark/rt. An

Ottaman, ThilA, Brodie and Paisley Shawls,
of AU dosoriptlono, Woolen Soar% Nubfas, Blankets. etc.

:The pass Geode Department
faststyles andfabrics, embracing Cashmere D'Eccosae, Empress

• Satins, Lo cal,
Saks, eta.; every a full line of Trimmings.

Irringea, a
mend,Ribbons of every variety.

THE,IIOIJSEKEEPERS' DEPARTMENT
total 'ylry attradiro, as it inoludes many new and dollish% styles oi-Csrpets,

.h.tettinge, 011Cloths inail widths, rsbleLinens, Napkins, eta.

OENTPS .DEPARTMENT
goon at Um's, Xonths' andBins' Clothing.leas." MALTIS A.:1‘4130 .C4A-13,

now and lassies* *lily reducedprices.)

TIIIINKS, VALISES ROBES &Ga,•

itelesThebes! 4etut elretpeatitookof

GROCERIES AND'PROVISIONS

vir.....

• i

teba loak weretpoottalll Melte to call and essatbie. No troubleto alum goods.

Cwt. lA. .

all slats uul pielc!es

wutramorto.

THOMAS ILAZDZ2I.

A dard.to the Public.

Milli

~~, HAVE LAID IN A STOOK OF

Goods" fo the Winter Trade with the firm
111

rilincirrlON olt

MONO TUE Lt*ABING BUSINESS IN

Otot ram nt CCM norms or comma,

And.ptopose-
anyrespaot by it',

oiler to our eutomere a stark that cetinot7 be beat' in
y other firm in our line.

So. an we aah.Won zoo make yawFuolassaja togiroas a oil, sne we will ace CarlinCßO Sou wlstre
Ms parrto baysyotrtatoy.
"VV.. -Horton Sr, Bro.,

WIELLSIIOI‘O, C: Z: 3 PE NN'L

x.OOO Men,

NV-on4en and Children
, irtate4 the

f

•1

PE (PLES. STORE
its 12031Ma tOUM two/ Plizt 11/41111'

esstem Stook off Gootbri-
CM

toskim theWanes. .Magi farther noticelarge btizoilie will be esobstyle•
oak. Qat stook is Leaas all lISPARTHENTeessegaII.4 ' for

19E0r CLA.1RL1P71117765,
-

0
,

pie and Fancy Dry , goods,

, • g wlth the various noyeltioe eaZs" shaman Itt the York Markets'tistowsit _upon us by the gooZI °Wass* Of Tics* .county we
New

bespeak a cantitk;
theta that they OWhe &lily&Alt with an 4 atttialkotionsmatteed.. - & WAIT?—.

g NOI6.ICR
TS hereby gitien that'a special Conti of CommonII. Pleas vill be held at the CourtHouse InWelleboro,corurcerclog ou Xondaythe 29th -day of May nest.
before Bon. Fares B. Streeter, President Judge of
the 13th .Tudtatal District, for the trial of all causescertttled to said court. • B. C. COX,

Feb. 25,187?, • Prothonotary.

SPBCIFTO Is wartaited to,
• tion sad Piles, oz raq*
Wellabao, Pa.

Oct. 1, 1672.-emc.

Admiaistratorlallotice..
ITETTUBS of itbrinistratitM ofthe' estate of Wm.

Hayes, late of Blossburg, Tioga county` Pa.,
deceased, baring been granted to the undersigned by
thiMegiati3rbf Tinge county, all persons indebted,to
Isaid estate are reqUested. to snake payment, and thosetzaring claims against said estate,willpreseeit the same
to the underel,gned in Hinesburg, Pa. •

-, ANNA xrArzs,
•

- PROTOIS CittiONO,
t0br.14141711430, ..-..t4spiaoll#o6par,

JEWELRY STORE:
WELLBBORO, :PA.

ANDREW FOILEY
-*lir, who has long been cestsblished
,V:? 1 in the Jewelry business it

Wellsboro, has always for sale,44: A: various kola and prices of

AMERICAN WATCHES
Gala or Silver, Moats, Jewelry, Gala Chafes,

Keys, Binbp, Pine, Pencils, Cases, 'CW4 and
atonal /NMI, Thimbles, Spoons, Itaiors,

Plated Ware,

SEWING .MACHINES,
&a., &a., &a

lathmostellother articles=allykept 111.etch et

teblialatuzete. which ere sold Ismfor

A S H. •

soskingdon•aeatlY,sual=l29tl7. lad on 2/10z
A. VOW.

Jett. 1,18124y. •

Mansfield Iron.Paints.
• [TWELVE EITLADEB.I

Man field Fire-Proof (Metallic
.IPAIN7r, •

D OHOTHIRTY Mat
Ttotteare the cheapest 'geed paints is the'market.—.

They are durable and adheilire, tind :hotfoot:orshades;
to a great extent., Are.proof. They are put up In tin
cans offromfivo (5) to fifty (50) pounds, ground Inoil,
and inpackages of from five to ten gallant', mixedfor
Immediate use. .

The-attention of_persons about. to paint is respect.
fully called to these goods, the base of vrbloh Is iron.

Address ZORNIL .t<uTix HELP. -

Jan. 14,-am. . .hlanalleld, ?saga Co., Pi. )1"1

Mil
'WHOLES/al DIIVO• STORE.

CORNING. N.Y. -

=I

DRUGS AIM IALEDICETES,numAND OILS, THAD-
DEUS DAVIDS' =ES, EITTH'ErCONOWTHATED
IWEDICZES, =EDELL'S FLUID, EXTRACTS,

DITM=Tril COOOATND, FLAVORiNct
MOTS,

KETAOSEDIE LAWS, I

PAT URDICLIES, ROCHESTER PVRTCP
• XERY •Ai DFLAVOBENG EX-

TRACTS,IPAPER, MO.
DOW WAS, WHITEWASH
trkir. & Kir COLORS. '

, . AGENTS TOR MARVIN
it. CO'SKEMP= OIL.

, .

' 1
I •

SAat who:male Pri Etliere.lsretregialited
craand Het gliomtthna - , • Plitt"Ziat's

.
•

.
-

. .... ,
•
.

. '

. H. TIMEEP.LL & GO.lan. 1, 1872.

lilrs. Geo. Campbell
llAro* returned. toWe lsher% and Wing Mat-

ed her trade In the manufacture of
ATF/Thoiza.-zurttIVORIC.would respectfully thy to her old friends that she

wouldb.gild to see all who' would favor:her With
their calls. 'atm osu befouutket the houseofttaft
ilohltaassiIts Rath 2b, Wl*

NM

la=

And to almost daft,
Grateful for thetAnaware ofthemato. so •

• Carat& 8. t. 24.

To Suffer*
DE. TIPPLE'S PIES

Cure entry case of Clonoti
refor4l4BoLft by /an R. tioroo

Adontwist tor'a Notice:l'
ETTERS of Administration on the eststo one.feyetre Ouse, lateof Bloashurg. TiopeoulitY;Pa.,deceased. hare been fireided toKAITTEIIIB,res ting

in Minefield, ootust7end finite aforesaid. to eto
parsons Indebted to said estate arerequested to Wokepayment, and those baring claims or domandeanelashoome theefreie.withour - I

At*ollge4dirdpitt4o linff41 1.0 •-•Adroit':

aniener or thlr,:

_ ."l/ 4"unp , .7Pri X2Peasou ,C;:u3Siet7tor",l

,

This itnittmmehtie sspecially designed for thepa
fact application of -

DR. SACIE'D CATARRH DiEratroY.
Itis the Onlyfarm of iuttrumontyet inventedwith

which fluid mun.mine can be carried high up and
perfectly opp"ted toall vetteof theaffected une.ll pus ,
sages, and,the chambers or cavities cosoniummating
therewith,, in which soresand ulcers frequently exist,
and from which the catarrhal discharge generally
proceeds. 1 The went of success in treating catarrh
beretefore bas arisen largely hero the impossibility
of applying remedies to these oz.vitiesand chambers-
by any of the ordinary methods. This obstacle in
the wayof effecting acres is ealrely overcome by
the 'lnvention of the Douche. In'uning this instru-
ment, the Fluid licarried by Its own .weight (no tootling,
forcing oaifumplng being required, ) up one nostril in a
fullgent flowing etream to the highest portion or
the u passages, pisses into and thoroughly
cleanses 1 the tubesendchambers conneoted there-
with, an 'flows out of the opposite nostril; Its uP o is
pineattut tut so aimple that, a 0/1//d coold under tanti
it. Fall runt eapltolt direotions occomprly each
instrument. When need with this "nitrate nt, Di.
Sage's Catarrh Remedy cores reltent r.,-..n.-:1.:1 0-

- (Jolt" Cu the . lico,d "- by a few amtneftti,, its.
Sympto...l..e. 61 T:rktv.t.t h. frequer I .s. ~., . lie

.i9C1141go ihlithg Into t tar.,v, 84.,5., I .r...). in •5....,e.,

Wafeiy, ffikk trale:t2Ll. I.C.lttlellt. ,A4:1.•11......:(,, 4,f... ii.
others u dryne 9:3 47-y, v.,lmty. t.iltit oc tali Vil-•ti Pre' :

StOyong UL ac dbd.C.l 11/...t :IAIt ,Gt II<,:l1 115...r•x1i4e8, Iliig
ing In ear4,..4ePfpes.. h.= wl..frie:, tV.l,,enrutlittuit to viral
throat, 0h,0t,..tc.4,:,!•., -, ,,h-. :Alec oh , r. A ',,,,,,. ~. .'.ii. ,'/ tql,
11251131 tiVist.t .g. t.,::.:1. ~., ..: ir. 'l. tqI !'VP ~,} U." "4' VA.:: de-
ptyation of 5,.. 11".3..: ....1C,i..1.....1 ........3f...1•, 11!.0.7....•...,, :con-
tai Clal.ar2Ssl,,L, Li.... --1

- 1... ----- , it..,,,. ;Oot•:itoi.0110.1111:gte.
10115113, 1.1..;.k.1.11 ,V, i '.% ."' •:

- C•6IS-. i.„ :1::•..* 4.? It.f..
d51111.1110210 r..i.3 1,, .4. 4.. , . 7 t•{' ' ;,eat 311 4,1 I .14 .- 44: A a 1
Watt limo. i ..

.1.)r• 1.̀6"...g':''.4 C -, 'I. • r
-

Dr, f it,.: , . ''` . r ,‘

with Lir., C...."-- ,, •.;./.... i.,,,f.:,..r.,t \* ..,: V'.
mewled in zi.d um:1f.1.4...,'.. L.,.::..?, —...)r,

vqll-a nom± Mt%
BE=

tho
abscapp, raid L1r.,,,wa,,1r.,,,wa,,1 , ,

RerritYy tnil;; ar.3
strunv, ur c n tic (1:;;;i;;
13/11.r,edy •,'"o ,;;•.);;; ...

all llVtit.g; uee. or
gia

_l,t rat%

.

".:

Jane 26, 1872, Itota.l9

UARIIES SKOP !

W. VANLE, would say to his friends that
album's?* Shop ie constantly stocked with

Heavy and Light Harnesses,
made in a eubitantial manner, and offered at prices
that cannotfait to snit.

The best workmen employed, and, none but the best
material need.

Repairing done on short notice,and in thobeet mm
uer. Call and.aee. • -

Jan. I, 1872-Iy.' ore. W. ii.Avrx

Cash Assets Nov. 80th,1872, 83,316,318.80

Franklin Fire Insurance Compaq
OF I'HILADE.trIII4.

CAPITAL, • •
- • • $400,000.00.

scour= !mantraa PREMIU3II3, • 82,915,818.89

Pachtnatrata, PA., nrokliOth, 1872.
TO OUR AGENTS :,

bare pleasure lupresenting the follortug :

Premiums,/ 00.0.872, 6252,780.70
" . Nov., 1872, 801,876.64

Total, - - 6554,657.84
The official sclvices from Boston Mow the Total

amount atrisk in the Burned District to be $468,196.00
Total Amount on the Outskirts ofthe same, 89,500.00
It has been ascertained that $2,000 will cover ali

claims the last-named item. •

Salvages already determined indicates! that the net
loss ontheamount involved will not exceed $1,00,00p.

Yonne respecttally,
JLZSIZZED a.ZUILIZEI

VISo.IVt. RZGEU, Secretary.

Apply for Ilunaronce to

HUGE YOUNG, Ag't, Walloboro,
P. D. SMITH, Ag't, Tioga, Pa.

Doc. 81,1,578

■

PEll
a fisiitt.
Pat= or
ME

BEE

TES
'

/ V, b.,
4rson can ,_—a these Bitters accord-

directions, .and Amain long unwell, provided

endarenot destroyed by mineral poiscrn or other
the vital urgans wasted beyond the point

,)pelt or Iridlgoetiois. Headachtt, Pain
,oulders, Coughs, Tightness of theChest Dia

_,

•

Soar Bructattons of the Stomach, Bad, , TasteMouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpi tation of the
Inflammation of the Lungs, Pain in theregions
Kidneys, anda hundred other painful symptoms,
offspnngs of Dyspepsia. In these complaints
o equal, and one bottle will prove a Letter Ruof-
f its merits than alengthy adyertisement.
Female Compliduts, in.young or old,
lor single, at the dawn of womanhood, or the
life, these Tonic Bitters display. so decided an
m that a masked improvement is soon percept-,

tallateux tory and Chronic /then-
*and Co t, Bilious, :Remittent and Inter.
Fevers. Dis • ases of the Blood, Liver, Kidneys
tdder, theseJitters have no equal . . Such Dm-
icaused by itiated Blood, which is generally
!d by derangement of the Digestive Organs.
y are a Gentle Purgative aswell as
tie, possessing also the peculiar merit of acting
verful'agent in relieving Congestion or Inflam-
)f the Liver and Visceral Organs, and in Bilious

Satin Dlatotasoa, Eruptions, Teter, Salt
Blotches, Spots, Pimples, Pustules, Boils, Car-
Ring-worms, Scald-Head, Sore Eyes, Ery.

Lech, Scurfs, Discoloratious of the Skits, Hmore.
deases of tha Skin, of whatever name or nature',

erallyZug up and carried out of the system in a
time by the use ofthose Bitters
!ateful Thouisarada proclaim VInEGAR BIT-

• themost wonderful Invigoraut that eversuotained
Allieglis•llmro .p'r. It. 111.111oDONALD .k. CO.,

*sts and Wien: Agla, San Francisco, Cal..
dnor.of Washington andCharlton Si,,, New York.

BY ALL DRUGGISTS :AND DEALERS.
re!) ft. 187348w. .

The World's Ttmic

turely r.l
BEE Yftoll. AL.001161,

. LORIFIER'S

VAM

i". 4 TAR BITTERS
•

A ozniars CUBE 1401.'t
ed Cough,Zneiplen t Cortsuruption, Colds, ;Spitting of

B ood, ludataruation of the Lungs, Catarrh, Bret-
• tie, Croup, Whooping Cough, Asthma.
Pains to Breast or tilde, Dyspepsia., Jaun-

dice, Di2zineaa,
- Leas of Appetite, Fever and Ague,

Indigestion, Liver Conytaint, Dinrr-
. how, and all Disetr4ea of the lAtogt.

Srofenta. endLivsr. •
,

i
' ;Wholesale .Drit,g'gsts,

.El.cilive , iti;Ztr~

1dm-tans:A to ;slim all orders, ottli be address
"--FOR 64= AY PM/0E Sc rKsEes: wellsboro, Ye.
, I PRICE, SLOO. 1e L2,1872474 , •

1, Music! *4BO
- .•

;•.;

1 -:44 Lzics

Chasremoved her MusicEtvre toW. ,P.ell iAtlevre .TsiilD elopcoof LatrBitele, orpo3it3 Von
"6 Hotel, Steinway and other , '

5'',1:4504301:gra6 g4
for wile vox's. etie4p. 'A MON

r

CABINET ORGANS. •
bLD I:I3II3IJZIENTS TAREN EN EXCEL 'OE.
h large =took ofNEW TI 1810 pact reeen's

• ONS Overt ca OA Ilan°, Organ, and. It S.ine
tr :. An oppertaalt? for practice afforded h thole
w#: rzary dh ate It. H. W. ' 3D7).

!ssi. 1. '2l2—tf,

11' Tioga Narbie Works.
g4,li2lasktteraigued is now prepared to eaticute till or.
IPA darn for Tomb Stones sud Monuments ofeither

, ,r aian, or livalanelMarble,
hglateet style and approved worlarlansbipand with

:patch. • •
e;ieeps constantly on bent) bOth kinds of Marble

, I. will be able to suit all who may favor him 'with1. it orders, on as recsonable,texjais as can beobtained
~ •.9 country,I• . ,

.

• 1'EtRAIiE ADAMSan;I,IM.
-i 1 .

A FAMILY ARTICLE.
,

Ageitte made $12190 per by, $7B per •c;ieg.

AN, lINT/IMltr $O7 • • -

'SWING MACHINE
808 DOMESTIC tsp.,

;lINTLY FIVE DOLLARS
,"it.t.e ;' ow • &tut :titton : • "miter.

Patented June 117t1i, 1871.1 -

1 _
• Mr oat wonderful arid elegantly constructed Sbw•

ix, MACEMNEfor Penn-(y Work. , Complete in all its
P. ,t Uses the Straight Eye ll:Tinted Needle, .Str..oT> :. . ./ItiCh direct upright Postrzi-n. brorimq. Newre . dun, Self Feed and Cloth Guider., Operates Es
Mir-sr, and on a Tatil.S. Light Running, Smooth Ana
nosates like all good high priced machines. flab
Pa eat Check. to prevent the 'wheel being turned thewr ng way. Uses the thread direct from the spool.
:11 -ea the .I.:Learto Loos Strronot(fist and strongest

lastitc known;) arm, durable, cies arid rapid. Will
do ltilicinds of work, fine and cast e, Men Caxsnio to
he tiicloth or Lneerarn, and uses an deacriptloria of
thr ad. This Machine le nzavimr CONETEIICTED to
giv aSTRZNGTE;

mi
all the parts of each Machine being

ma e like try machinery, d beautifully finished. and
e witzira anted. It a very easy to learn. Rapid, Smooth
an „%ilent In ope ation. Reliable at all times, and a
P OrtetA., ECM pTio, IVECRAVVILI. /svmirion, at
Gray Reduced , ee. i

Goad, Cheap, sadly SewingiMachine at last.--
Th first and col success in producing a valuable,
su stet:dial and re iable low priced Sawing Machine.
Its'dram‘a low p co reaches all conditions. Its sim-
plf ty and strength adapts It to all -capacities, while,3.etaany merits make it a univereal favorite wherever

I,land creates a,rapiti demand.

.
1 IT IB ALL IT /8 ItECOr AMENDED.

" loar.t cheerfully and confidently recommend •Its
me to those who ere wanting a really good SaWILI /lit-
chi o, at a low price." 14-fra. ii:. P. Wrt-eO=CRatbsriottl
?ar ->Bergen Co., 75. :. 1

P ice of each Machine. "Clan Ai' "One," (war-
an 'd for ilto years by special certitcate,) with eV
is furrs, and tTerything comptv:e belenging to It, ha•-
loiling S,,t,r'TF-ItI;APINti Nrr-PLE,,packett in a strong

'—
' "deliveredito any,part of the country,

~ffrther charges, enreceipt ofprice,
mans. Safe deliveryguarantead.. With

will send, on receipt of $1 eats, the

TON 11015 E tOIIIMEt,
important anti useful inventions, of
to and certain; that A child ,get ztior,okktole with regularity and eastOkeong
, and Marti indilosztumts ILIEn

.str, Store ZeaDers, 40.,17b.0 es•
through the country and keep our
on E-Aibiiion.and He. .oparr
=art agents rant, Agent's complete
!Wont any-.4"ATAA CIIA.B.GE. Baronies...vscriptive circulars containing Terns,

Testimonials, Engravings, &c„, smrr• ruyia. We

MIIIICULTITRAL ThIPT,TIOUrN'TS

gfeetPatents snd Imprcrveraents for the Farm and
. an. Myers, Reapers, Cultivators,Feed Cutters,

1.178, Farm rains, Planters, Harvesters, Threshers
~ 11. articles neededforram work, Rare Seeds in

variety. Norway Oste, The wonderful mufti-
-1 Ecarrual Com; $1 per hundred, .ac., ho. All

. .eysent in Post Office Money Orders,Registered
..re, Drafts or by Express, will be at our risk, and
"rfectly aeon:re. Bare delivery' of al our goods

I—-°,!.,:fiTinol. responsibledr=thatsell thebest goods
sinwestprice, and can be .relied upon.by our

:., , .."-atarmor's las'arils 4 #.9707 York,
" 1, . z. B ordertt,

H A. CATELEY, Suptirlntendant .
...

, '
. .

.rner GreonWidt and COurtland irt5.42;817York.
, .1.6,-18724m. '

FerAm.tifor sale.
• subscriber offersfor solo his farm situated in

- elson Township, containing 100 acres ; 80 ,
lab rti and about 50 cleat from stumps ; well wateredand fenced in a goodstate ofcultivation • goodframeho • e and tnatbuildhise ; three good barns ; an or-cha .11 •of flue grafted apples, and' a raigar•bush ofabo, t800 trees. Vie farm is one•balf mile *Om thilgoof Nelson,with its stores, shops, andchurches,•c. wa will be sold with the. Arm it wanted. There , ,rty will ba sold cheap. Terms, one-half mah,pre balance on time. OssesSion will bo given titearth, 18711. Apply totheettbactibaron the m:WaftVidsOniDeedWIAMHNO ,•44 W. N,

Jor

Bead quarter,
FOR

Drugs ' a,rtif Medicines;
(isteatetr citterwise).—Alaafoz

PAINTS, OILS, VAINISBM• 0tt,4.17TM
LUCE, AND AI STY= OP :.1-.ffiSti gyp.

zireo. To EXAD Qtra.M.9 ro.ll-1.

Choice Liquors, Cigars,
and 'rOBACCO, Wog Itir

.:Etcs)c,xm.tg.
Ilettgions, HSatOMeal, Medical, Blank or Suloiti,N. ft, it. WI arlortment of tho to at°, an et.
What easortment of

APIIMS, itarnaolls, 1701VRELi=SI
AT/O' T, CORDS AND TASSELS,

IMO

4::Aa-coctezil0E44.
_

.Teas,; Sugars, Coffee, Sprap, htolasses, mice .
Soda, std., wewill notbe beatento violaor q
We will den choice Teas by the ehe or the
barrel, atria low figures as the lava cab be 'at,this side'ofNew York,

Y. S. TRY OUR 4 2UILLING TEA.

caksamtireas etc., 41x.

bof theLowest ety/te, and lamp owsmays that td/1
reak.

Fancy and Toilet Arti4es.
martmnuty, TOILET &OAP Polwiss,BRUSHES, Ara, &0., LIKEWISE QMLE= ANA JEWELRY, 171111%AND TAMTrii

• - •
We hold twenty desirable village latefoy map is 110cent's' part ofthe town ; and will also 104113 tdinutereasonable rates.
K. 13. Dr. W. W. Webb has his odlce lin our irtniae._-

Where he be mutated for advice or eaftfit.- "
-

Jan. 1. IST2,4f. 8$ V 2 WIM--•
•

WELLSBORO

Doors Sash & Mind Factory.

. .

#101344.1MA1XT11.7, prepared to WM& Z.Wrrimes wozic from thebest Itutsbs.sl at bla gew, nu:-
WO' is sr tunoperative. •, •

1
mash, Doors,

31=300 3101E121§0

AND MOULDINGS.
• •

ortatootly OA head,or miutortotoredroardor.;
•

Pia'ilting and ittaipehing

donePtOmptly, and In ttte beat taunter. The beetworkmen employed, and none but the best sesooned
hunbetrused. Encourage Lome Industry.

Factory neap the foot of Main Street,

Jan. 1,11:172-t. #Fakl; Ati9TAN.: ;
.

~.• - For Sctte or Bolt. ,
otrat arD LOT (*rues of Pearl istmet arid die, y

..Ja onus.. Alsofor bale, se Jose near-Abli -,4padezpl, 401 to . ItBOASSWiIIiirallitsg,o? :::,'.
~ .'OOl. iiltMilett,

, Re -il-•R• IC: ‘.

'RADWAY'S READY RELIES;
. CMOS iniE WORST, r dlss _

-

S In from One to 'Twenty Mlnutact-
NOT ONE, HOU!!afterrea‘tinkttii.Sa anattactrient us anyone •

SUTER. Wall PAM,i • ritamers 'BEADY RELIEF. LS A CURE. Four
. ..- EVERY PATe,

• It -was the first ante St
• Tile. OnlyPain. nelnedy

that Instantly stopsvile moil orcrilalating Writ...lawitiditualutop, and; eurcs DonpiAlotiN whether of itsLimp, Stomach, Littwels, or, of ',lauds or copusi,h)
- (Y" Vint3i'lijrm To TwEiCTY-ii.T.NUTE.A,.,

no tower how violent. or extruclating tl‘t kidn 'thsI pinEVISIATIO.Bed-eddect, ntinii. Crippled, At,rreite:
; -Neuralgia Orpreatrated With tilatuiSe,lusr y *tint, - .i RADWAYIA WOAD*. YIEL3EP

WILT. AFFORD RMAWT VA.:‘ ,.;":, ,INFLAMMATiog OP TITE:E.IONETs. ; • . , '.,
.INFLAIIMA.TtoIy OF ~THE ELL00,F.,..

- t INFI, ArmATioN OP. TN0 liciSVP.;s . - • -

CODIGWVION op rid; I.UNG4,, 1 epRE THROAT,.DIFFIeCLT_SliDA'ranc(l,
1 4f..PIT.A.TIDs; OF TIM iik:Ar.t.

Errearaacs, cr.ouks Dirkr.CGEGIA. ,? •
feATART; Et:ELIE:a:I.HEADA.GIIE.TOOTUACGE ..• ,

,

, NEUEALGrA. IIGETZI.4TPAE.COLD 01111.1,5, AGUE 041/ 1,1,45..J. ,- , ,- ••

,

pie application of the Itiendy .nelier:la NMAurtir,

9rta where the pain or diWoltscallas•tfLa shire iuti,
d Colarote.
went) ,drop In halt a fina'skraf tri;tc-r wig to u 11,7

Inoment4 ertre DRAMPB. 1-P.'_. MS/ L;DITL: VroMm.T.i

trEARTEIit SICK IfitlAD,U.llll_, D,ELAREItII, '

DYSENT , CANAL, WIND. rli. "1-EiE -.A15...11.guidon L.'s I NAL-VALSL: , ,
j Tmrelers ahonid always- 'Wry a ti-01....f rtrt 4..tviA-:' I

12.cady Relief With them. A. Jr;: c;.,:-
. . h. ....:t. t.l:

prevent sickness or JuttLe fvo ,ll (11:41.Z.V ta"..:Nt, t , 1. ~

potter than French Eittudy t-rr ltillts9b A elev..-. Lt.
- R'Vrat -ANZ - A Gv.E. .;

• Fry,Put A... D'AGUE elftel! Pr :5,7..;c0i.t5: T.5,-:: IA
not aretuedial ageut la th;a waid Una .:L1 ctu, F,.. ,
and Aga and all other •liiiiaile el, Litlt•ac,..„ eau;::. f .'...:-
phold, YeIIOLV. nail othcr re vuct ti:4l it 1,.. -- SA I.WAY i-FILLI3) so quick at .11ADIVAL:3 DE.ILLY .1.::-:?_LM .----.

• Fifty cantatas:Utile, Liolii by in,•4015.1.-t.,

HEALTH'I
STRONG AND PRIM 'Rre if P,LOOO

FLESII AND WERIIIT— CLLEAR
BRARTIFUL cOSITLI:XioN SNevago.TuA.L.:.

• r • -

DR. RA DWAIPSI
SARSAPARILLIAN RESOINtNi.

HAS M6D THE MOST ASTONIIMING (TICE:i •
SO (MICK,. SO nArn) Atit.—nly. citaNGF.: ,

THE BODY VII.DritHOE:I. UNOM Trtii ~..t.%. "4".
FLITENON OF Tins. llun.i. WONT .11t, Ct , 1MEIHOINE, THAT , .

. . . ~ , ~,,„
:',,, ,

Every DaY an \Eneretse in.'elesiv---'and Weight is Seen and Felt.-,,
THE OREAT, BLOOD•PU.RIFIEM. ,

Every, drop or the ReTISAPAIIILLIAN: .145r.ENT communicates through the ,Blood; Sorsa. lino,
and other fluids and juiceset the systentahe tiro: Pr;

Alfor it re s the wastes (the bady with newand soden
ma ,_ Scrofula,. l htlia,_Constunation, Cll,Andalnr
etacme., mem In the MI ...lt, Slo,uth. Tomar4 Et:des/a
the °lnsets and other' p.irts of the eyetona,livire Eyes,
strurnous Disabarges"tnun the, Use& awl tine worst
term: et Skilldileases,eruptleet, Mgt- 54ree; Saild -

Head, Bing Worm, Hatt eum, b:s-yedpe4; sttsua,l#4SY
Snots, Worms Ir. the lesii: Censers, Lyndon In as
Won:Nand weakeningand palnfakcilSoMink Night -

sweats, Loss of Sperm, and all wies of the insirliel-'thpia,are within e &dativerange ofthis 'Wonder Med.
ern Chemistry, and a few slay) urn will provey, I.oiperson ., using iforeither of th,:se fannnt Or dist4e Its
patent power t ours them. .„

If the patient, daily becottlng redgetti. by the/ tights
_and detornpositiori tbst. Is contlunaligressing, sec-
reeds in arresting these wastes, and repthe punt lent
new materiel made. frc,tn It•=itity blood—ant this the
sikRad,PARILLIAN willeatilioe: sftnire-

'Not only does the SAD.94rAEILLLtat Rl4oL carol
all known remedial agents in the care of tittretilsilh fe-
lons, Constitutional, and Skin diegesaa i but It Is g may
Ponlave ooze for
Kidney ilit. Bladder Coznplainifir
Urinary, and Womb dist=ea, Gravel. Diabetes; 74:0n1y,
Stoppage of Water, incontinence ofUrine., Bright s Ths,
0..., ..e, Albumin:lda, and in nil morn wheretherelre bask-
dust deposits, or the water I: Wt..% Cloudy, InlAild with
substances like the white of ane&-,_ or threads like white
silit, or there Is a morbid, dark, bUlcars ap and
white bone-dust depc:gts, and what there a p .cklbg, '
burning_ eevestion when passing water, and,,polp, in VA,
Smell of the Back end niong the Lcita, ?AGO, et.oa

WORRW.--no only known and sure &Way
for Worms— n, Tapc, etc. ~, •

Tumor of 12 Hears' Growth
Cured byRailway's ,ReSolvent.. .
-

. • E,eirmrr _Mum, Jett' .114 ISM' Am. Ranvent 1-1 have tad 0roeien /ton ilen, envies saiAbarrels. All the Doe.ers xsm.!. thee,- were nobs for It." .1 wonevery Slat; that vnes. vecommetfled Vbut a belpeelse*. I'
raw yoarResolvent, end thought./ wonl,ltry Is s t,bed ins fintb
In It, bemuse Z. had stdfar twelve Seers. 7 toot ifiebattles
of the Resolvent, snit one box of Ftr.darare Ptl)s, iscei.tigtbat
flu al yourRot* Relief; 'end Here Is ;Lots. slirn of tumor t0.%
teen or felt, end I feelbetter; curter, and isppla then 1
for twelve years. The worst tumor woe In t. loft Adeotaboor Ls, om the trolls. . I 'smite this to ,pot' Ma %be Immoalt 4
ethers. Yon can publish It If you goose, -,,,,

• •- - ' , .11ANNA#1 P:1041'4.
DR. RADWAY'S .

PERFECT PIIROATIVAtiIikperfectly tasteless, elegantly coated wan sweat rim.
plug .% regulate, purify, eleanps, and strengthen, Ito,-
wayway. Pius, for the euza of all dnordtrit of Ma Staftaleb, ,Met, jltaarels, Sidne,ysi 13gtNe;•voit,=w .Headache, Constipation fen
DIV'Aii'llitir" itatruat°4 /'
tgl. 043, aro, J.eran ueisae. . 1,,,,ei sId;4bleopritaltdag toaatteury. prows*?

Observe the Molting ;Aar.%Disc/dots of the Dtgeattia Organs:., . , ,•- • •Constipitton, ',midPiles , 'Pannell.of the Blood to the MagiAcuity of the gamely hewn, lisanbara. Pligazt AthotVoltam* es Weight la tha Stomach,SoarRrActitkVAPIIV -

Fluttering at thy Pit of tilt Stosaulw Seetaxaof abectu g'Hauledroad pram: Breathing,Pintayin at Una
or geffocetlngSeasetloaswhen In a Lnitt P'*''
Vision,Dote or Weld WWI the. Sri:Fiter—alrbafathe Read, Defidenry of Pereptrat WS Te oe.• of the wanand Epee,Pain in the Side, Chest, Pain, and Elnibiggi
"Heat, Bw-nlng iktb: Flesh. ,

Adifp, doses fRADWArIi PILLS wildNil thli_Vl.__
tttu from all eaboira•name4 dteorden. Pa"SO glualpa lm) 64kAtil,inUgßitatl OM *Pe •

o=lkta It4P,TVAL - go,, (481 taloa, k ioar- /149.111Aggzi wV1T4L41914149p1. 144 11011W. -

}lay gBo.Bllk-Iy. BEE

, I


